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This is Andy.
In case you haven't heard of him, he is a

“tamarro”, a my�ical creature �at protects 
nature in And�� la Vella. H�e in �e

parish he is �e stuff of legend!

Just like all “tamarr�”, Andy lives in ano�� 
w�ld and t�vels to ours ev�y 

now and �en via a p�tal.



H�e he cares f� �e meadows and f�ests, 
looking aft� all �e animals and fighting Brutícia 
(�e devilishly evil troll who enjoys polluting). 

Do you want an example of just how evil she is? 
One day, Brutícia �rew poison into a riv�. 
And what happened next? All �e animals �at 
d�nk from �e riv� turned blue and had �e 
hiccups f� hours and hours. 



Andy had to ask Lau – �e “tamarro” from 
Sant Julià de Lòria – f� help to make a potion 

to clean �e riv� and
cure �e animals. 

Since �en, Andy
frequently analyses

�e wat� just to be
on �e safe side.

In �d� to help him keep an eye on �e 
land and hear whenev� an animal calls 
f� help, Andy has built an amazing 
device: �e sup� hearing bo�t�. 

Thanks to �is tool and �e good sense 
of hearing �at “tamarr�” have, he can 
hear ev�y li�le �ing - even �e
flu��ing of a bu��fly's wings! 



Howev�, it is v�y difficult to watch ov� �e whole 
parish even wi� such a great invention. That's why 
Andy needs �e help of �ree cap�caillies who lend 
him a hand: Xic, Tic and Nic. 

If �ey see some�ing �at's not quite right and need to 
warn somebody about it, �ey play a special song on a 
magical instrument �at can be heard all �e way from 
�e w�ld of �e “tamarr�”. When Andy hears �e 
song, he knows �at he needs to come quickly.

Xic, Tic and Nic do such great w�k �at �e
“tamarro” has built a p�tal f� each of �em 
so �at �ey can visit his w�ld.
That's quite �e privilege!



It's really imp�tant to w�k hard and help o��s, 
but you can't just w�k all your life... 
Andy also has a few hobbies.

He has �e soul of a poet and �e hand of an artist. 
He loves writing and d�wing too. Once he created 
natu�l pigments and painted some flow�s, which 
he gave to a squirrel f� its bir�day. 



He also made a cake, 
but in a moment of weakness 
he gobbled it whole, so he 
had to ask a friend to 
make ano�� one. 

Nobody's p�fect...
Not even �e

“tamarro” wi� a
heart of gold!



Andy also loves a spot of DIY.
Do you want to see how
talented he is wi� wood?

If you walk along �e pa�
�at goes behind his p�tal,
you'll see some beautiful

birdhouses �at he made so
�at �e fea��ed friends

he cures can get some
rest and recov�. 



In fact, if you pay cl�e a�ention, you can also see �e 
trough wh�e Andy analyses �e wat�, �e sup� hearing 
bo�t�, �e cap�caillies' p�tals, �e magical instrument 
and �e painted flow�s on �e pa� too. 

Don't believe me? Go have a look!

All you have to do is find �e tamarro's footprints
and �ey will lead �e way.
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Andy comes to life!
1_ Scan this QR code

2_ Answer the questions
about Andy and his world.

3_ Take a picture or a video
with the cheerful Andy

4_ Share it with us:
#tourismandorralavella

#andorracapitalcity
#andythetamarro

#tamarroandorralavella
#andorralavella

www.andorralavella.ad


